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Capital itJournal charge for the: death of Juro Roku-mot- o

In an automobile accident,
broke Into- tears when told of the
verdict. She made no statement,
however. 8hc Is at liberty- mnder
90O.OO8 ball pending a tearing on
her appeal for probation.

On The Air
MONDAY
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BATTERY SUPPLIES

D. BARTON. National Batteries.
startei and generator work ferry aad so
High streets. is

CHIROPRACTORS
DR. O. L SCOTT Chiropractor 2M M

High street Phones 8? and a 104 J
DBS. SCO FIELD. Chiropractors
Ph. 2194 4i Firsi watx nana ttwg

CONTRACTORS

J. ANDERSON. Contractor. Open
Shop. Phone 667. o

A KAPPHAUN. General team and
power shovel contractor, ax cm raung
nd sradlna Office nhon 1299: Res

CABINET H'ORA

JACOB WS12EL Cabinet work and
reflniahlng. Furniture repairing, pn

&vi SJ court street, saiem. o
ENOUAVINU

SALEM ENORAV1NG CO Cuts of all
purpose lei sm. isv n commercial
street.
DR. A. S MAC DONALD, dentist, 402
U. B. National bank bldg. o265

FURNACE and CHIMNEY Cleaning
For a satisfactory job done with
vacuum cleaner, phone B. P. Bnsley,
2638J. O206

ELKCTHICAL pUI'PLlES
BILL POWERS battery, autc electric
service. 219 Bute Sk Phons 987

HAIJK ELECTRIC CO. 401 N Front
St. Electric contracting ana repairing
Appliances ana fixtures rnone . -

FLEENEH ELECTRIC CO. Electric
lighting futures ana eiectnc ranges
pnone vm n jout

nriT flowers and floral Pieces. Deliv
ery O P. Brelthaupt. florist 613 State
street. Phons 380.

UATt II KKPAH' NU

GUARANTEED WATCH REPAIRING,
or money oaca. me wewei ota, no

unerty oaiem. -

MATTRESSES tth'NOVATEU

MATl'itESSSS renovated We reno-
vate all kinds of mattresses, called for
and delivered Best of work guaran
teed C a p Hal city penning uo rorv- -

PLL1MIUNU

PLUMB1NQ and general repair work
Phone 650 Grsbex Bros. 154 South
Liberty street.
TI1EO M. BARR. Plumbing, beating,
sheet metal works. lu4 8. Commercial
street.
land Road Phone

MKIK IUNT TAILOR
A ESTE3, fine rAllorlng. 126 North

Liberty street. t

ROWLAND PRINTINO CO.. Masonic
Temple basement. Phone 1612. o

PIANO TUNER
GEO. O. WILL, pianos, phonographs,
sewina machines, sheet music and
piano STUaies. ttepairina unouiwnyi")
ana sewing macninee. im owne 0
Sai em. Oregon.

WATER COMPANY

OREGON W ASH 1 N GTON Water ti
vice Company. Offices corner Com
mercial ana iTsae streets, tuns pay'
able monthly in advance Phone 61.

ROOFINU

TO REROOP your home why not
aeai Wltn a speciausbr
is our business, we srs the authorised
application agents for Pioneer

Rock service, com-

position, shingles. For free estimate
phone 487. Carlton Pioneer Roofing
Co. 170 N. Front. o265

SCAVENGER

SALEM SCAVENGER Phone 187.

BOOS GARBAGE CO Reltable service
Phone olflce 184: res wm
SALEM Garbage Co. for prompt and
continuous service, nrxnux aovan
Carl Soos Phone 184 or 2609.

CITY GARBAGE CO. Prompt service
Phone 2290.

8TVt:S AND STOVE UKPAIKINO

STOVES FOR SALE REBUILT and
repaired by expert. All kinds of wov-

en wlrs fence. Fancy and plain bop
baskets and nooks, logan nones.
Salem Fence snd Stove works, 862
Chemekeu street.
EOKF ELECTH1G CO. 337 Court Bt
We do bouse wiring and carry e com
plete SUJCa Ol luouuuicu.
retMtrlng, expenmental work Elec
tric appiiancCT iciwuw muun .00. v

TIMNMrKU AM) BTOBAOli

TRANSFER and Storage. We ba?e
padded vana and do long end ahort
oisiance oauiink. uiuiw .imw.o.
Phone 830.

CUMMINS & RANSOM, local and long
distance nauung. rnone ato. uea
laopa.

PANTAGES IS FOUND

GUILTY OF ASSAULT

(Continued from page 1)

had bought Irom the Jail 'tore
went untouched.

Lib Angeles Wi From begin
ning In the resort ol
the Yukon where he struggled first
as waiter and then as a dance hall
owner to lay the foundation upon
which he later built a huge fortune
through a chain of vaudeville the-

aters bearing his name. Alexander
Pantages occupied . cell In the
county Jail Monday, and faced the
end of his trail branded with con
viction of a statutory ol tense
against Eunice Pringle, a
old university dancer.

After deliberating slightly over w
hours after being given the case at
4:17 pjn. Friday, the Jury of seven
women and five men at S:29 o'clock
Sunday evening returned a verdict
of guilty demanding a sentence to
state's prison. Next Friday morning
was set by superior Judge unanes
W. Frlcke for the Imposing ol sen
tence, which Is prescribed by law as
one to fifty years. The minimum
and maximum length of the sen-

tence, which must be art by the
prison board following one year's
service, may be determined some-

what by the Jury's recommendation
that clemency be extended.

CONVICTED WIFE WEEPS
The M year-old

theater man, tried and convicted of
an attack upon Miss Pringle In a
tiny conference room adjoining his
suite of oftices In the Pantages the
ater building last August 8, Imme-

diately wa remanded to the cus-

tody of the sheriff. He will remain
In Jail pending action on motions
for a new trial and appeals, which
will be made at the time of ten-

tencing Friday. His trio of attorneys
quoted Pantages as declaring he
would "fight It out" to the finish.

Mrs. Lolc Pantages, wife of the
convicted man, confined to her
horn, fullering from shock and Ill-

ness as the result of her conviction
September 21 on a manslaughter

BUICK
Coupe

Was 9550
Reduced to a30ft

Repainted and thorough rr recondi-
tioned throughout. New tiree and In
uae Din of condition. Guaranteed for
30 days. Sold on easy terms. This sk
another Loder Bros. Good Used Car.

upn Evenings and Sundays
445 Center St. Phone 450. Salem. Ore.
O rah am - Paige Sales and Service for
Marlon and Polk counties, q269

VALLEY MOTOR COMPANY
RECONDITIONED TJ&KD CARS

Model A Ford or sedan 9650
Model A Tudor sedan 575
Model A standard coupe 550
Model A business coupe 495
Model A Phaeton 465
1927 Ford Tudor 325

wire wheels, new nslnt.
1925 Ford Tudor ITS
1U24 Ford coupes 9190 to 125
1921 Ford coupes. 925 and ..... 45
1927 Ford touring 900
1920 Ford touring . , 140
iu2tf rora roaasier nicg-u- n .... too
Roadsters and tourings 935 to 990

OES
VALLEY MOTOR COMPANY

Center A Liberty, Salem. Ph. 1993. q
PRICES

on our entire stock of
GOOD USED CARS

has been reduced again. Cuts ranging
from 915 to 9200 on every car. This
Is the time of year to pick up that
oargain in a use a car.

WE
celebrated Edison's Ltuht anniversary
by Installing powerful lights on our
used car lot so you can select your
uaea car at nigm iusi as weu as aay
tune, come in uus evening ana in
spect our stock.

Open Evenings and Sundays
LODER BROS.

445 Center St. Phone 450. Salem, Ore.
Graham - Paige Sales and Service for
Marion ana poik counties. qau

REMEMBER
McKAY'S USED CARS WITH AN

O. K. THAT COUNTS
are reconditioned thoroughly before
they are placed on our sales floor or
IOC.
TODAY'S SPECIAL 1929 Chev. 1

ton truck equipped with Hercules
scake body In use a short tune only.

92OU.O0 LHscount
1926 Star 6 tourlna 9265
1928 Chev. landau, reduced ... 595
ivti cnev. coacn ow

sedan 475
1927 Bulck sedan 785
1927 cnrysier coupe
1926 Chev. ooach, like new .... 375
1928 Essex sedan 525
1920 Chev. coupe 325
1925 Star coupe, new Duco 250
ivit uumuo icun .......... vw
vjm hM anr asnrtment of trucks.
Also lower priced passenger car
from 950 to 9100. See us before you
buy. MrWAV CHEVROLET CO.
430 N. Com'l. Phone 1802. q

PRifirn nn quick ale
27 Oakland coupe 650
ot rhsB nnhrlnlAt ... 435
26 Olds sedan 415
26 Ford sedan 150
25 Overland sedan 215

Cor. Liberty ft Perry Sts. q'

FINANCIAL LOANS
VvK HAVE THE MONEY

To loan on your home, to build, to
improve or refinance, nans are ao
varied, some one of them will meet
your requlrment. Low rates, long
terms, pay oft any time. We loan on
apartment houses aid business pro
perty aiso. oee

n n nFi.ANO nr FLOYD KLL2S
290 N. Chursh. Phone 2830. r
WANTED. PRIVATE LOAN. 92000 on
n ritnplllntr mvn nercent. A vears.
W. H. GRABENHORST ft CO. Realtors
134 s. Liberty ot.
HAWKINS ft ROBERTS, Inc. for City

and farm loans. Rates snd costs
lowest available Prompt service 208
Oreson Building. "
ON Farm and City property. Acweat
COBS lor loans enrougn mi

Hnnri rta a H&niora. ino
Phone 2210. Room 3, Miller's Store
Bldg. i"

PERSONAL LOANS

Mnrin nn furniture, care salaries or
other good security.
montniy. wnen in unanciai uecu ww
us neiore wooing a iuu.
nirN ttf? A I INVESTMENT CORPORA
TlON. 1st Nst'L Bank Bldg. Phone
1200.
WHERE ro BORROW MONEY: OD

Automobiles, Furniture Livestock
Hrw.nnl ffffcia and othei good se
curities. SALEM LOAN BUREAU 4X6
Bank of commerce, aa'em, tjregon

Borrow money on youi personal
property Pay back in monthly in
stanmenis. -

W I LLAM ETla wernni606 Bank of Commerce Bldg.
MDNVV lr Inui nil MUL1 AAtatA. Prl

vbia mrtriRV iowbsl rau-- s x. sv

tord Pirti NsUonal Bank. r

LOANS ON AUTOMOBILES

Contracts Refinanced
Payments Reduced

Ton Keep Your Automobile .

' We pay balance duo
dealer, bank ox finance
company, and reduce
your payments Addi-
tional money loaned.
Strictly confidential. We
handle our own paper.

BIKER AUTO CO.
Comet Liberty and Perry Sts.
Phone 121 Salem, Or

LOANS
To men ana women stesdllr employed.
on your plstn note. Lowest rates, eas
iest Day merits Quickest service rairesi
dealings and newest methods Loans
also made on indorsed notes lurai
tii re. pianos and other personal prop
erty. All transactions stncuy conn
aenuai.

STATE LOAN CO.
212 OREGON BLDG.

Second floor, corner of State and
High. Office hours 10 ajn to 60 p

poone 932.
FEDERAL Farm loans. 0 P.

Wilkinson, U . Bank Bldg.
An Installment uan

Is Easr to Re Day
Why cot let us explain Its advant

ages over a suaigm loanr' ANDERSON ft RUFEttT
169 South High
Correspondents

Bqultabls Savings ft Loan Ass's)

61 LOANS 6

WILLAMETTE VALLEY FARMS
Anderson ft Rupert 100 & Big

Business Opportunities
WANT to buy Interest In small bus
iness with services. Box 438 Capital
Journal. U267

SNAP Gas Station. Groceries. Con
fectionery snd lunch. Has living
rooms, cneap rent, locatea on racu
highway. A real money maker, saoo.
Terms. Can easily clear over 9100 per
montn. see louis aecncei or atrs.
Clsrke. 341 State St. Room 4. V2A7'

DIRECTORY
CHAS. &PURLIN

Real Estate and Insurance,
High Bt. Phone 634.

A TIIINt r K

9 H WOODKY 19 tears 6 terns lead--
ins auctioneer and furniture deeier
Cash paid for used furniture Re end
store loiu n cummer rnone eti
rmlshed 1916

iurvo.ee
MA) YD RAMRDEN bike tCccssOTler
od bicycles, 967 court street.

NICE HOME FINE INVESTMENT
Choice corner In east Salem 60x160
rt, both streets paved and walks In.

--room cottage, Another
house and garage. Some choice

grafted waluut trees, full bearing and
oak trees In yard. Owner writes us

to sell at a sacrifice price of 93200.
Part terms.

LEO N. CHILD8 CO, Realtor
320 State Street. Phone 1727.

FOR SALse
Pin prune orchard at a good bargain
if taken soon. Tractor and all ma-
chinery go with this.
Good farm Just outside city
limits of Wood burn that must be sold
on account of mortgage.
Good ranch south of city with
good buildings on In fruit and must
be sold at only 95300.
we write Insurance of all kinds and
have plenty of money to loan.

ttUUAKS U1AL UKAbTX UU.
302 U. 8. Bank Bldg. t

SUBURBAN HOME
12 acre all in bearing fruit, seven
UWU UU LHa, IVk7, WUal tVUS wu

at Liberty. 4 miles south. Price 93500.
will consider modern dome in eaiem
as part payment.
W.H.GRABENHORST A CO. Realtors
134 8. Liberty St. t

BEFORE YOU BUY
Investigate one of these

73 Acres. Only 93500. 10 miles of Sa-

lem on good road. 60 A. cultivation.
Sheep tight fence, 20 A. good oak
wood. Better look this over.

120 acres, only 957 per acre. About
10 miles of Salem on paved high-
way, long frontage on highway and
can be subdivided. Extra good land.
Has larsa barn, no house. This Place
has to be sold In the next two weeks
or you will not buy it lor this price.
If you see this place you will buy
it as it is your opportunity.

158 Acres. 99400. Good house.
large oarn, garage ana poultry
house. 10 A. good tmiber, 100 A.
cultivation, running water, fenced
and cross fenced. Trade for city
property.

97 Acres. Fine modern dairy ranch,
close to Salem on paved highway,
flood r. house with bath, hot and
cold water, large cow barn with 44
stacheons for cows, and good horse
barn. Most all bottom land. This Is
a money making proposition and If
you want a real dairy ranch let us,
show you this place, as It is priced
right. See

BEARS & TUCKER. 184 3. Com'l. n
5 ROOM modern house on paved
street. Price 93750. Nice large lt 9750
down, balance like rent.
CLEAR home In Albany, fine location.
Price 93500. Want home In Salem.
6 ROOM house fully furnished, locat-
ed close to McKlnley school. Price
92600; 9400 down, balance terms.
8 ACRES close to Portland with mo-
dern stucco home, more than half Is
river bottom soil. Price 96500. Ex-

change for Salem property.
K ACRE at city limits, 2 room house,
city water and lights. A bargain at
9800, spot casn.

S. M. EARLE. Realtor
Phone 2242. 224 N. High St. n2S7

has 8 lota In King-
man, Arizona for sale at a sacrifice.
Phone 1742J. n257

INVESTIGATE THESE
Extra Good Exchanges

Nice modern bungalow snd
uarnco ni location, naved street.
nice lawn snd shrubbery, clear of In-

cumbrance. Will exchange for all mo-
dern 6 or bungalow, well lo
cated in d. uaiem ana assume w

70 A. near neamona, so in nuum.
Bldgs, water. 8nap 97000. WU1 take
acreage near saiem.
Qo. ! fnr erwi Axchanses

PEHKIMB SUUWlfiTO n- -

EXCHANGE Real Estate
FXOHANGK

A wnnA only 7 blocks from
State street. Price 95000 to trade for
close in suDurnan property eas w
nortn. Mrs. jsiub witn

i.wr n rHir.ns CO.. Realtors
320 State Street. Phone 1727. nn
nrvriHANfiK Portland home in Irving-
tnn fnr Salem home or small farm
near Salem, prone aeai. nnaw

AUTOMOBILES
HOW'S

this for real bargains In cheap cars?
Look them over. Come In after din-
ner, our used car lot has powerful
litchts so vou can Inspect them after
rinrk mi well as In dav time.
Ford pick-u- was w. now .... is
Ford touring. Was 975. now 950
Velle touring. Was 990: now .... 950
Hudson coach. Was 9125; now .. 976
other toarsalns In BtudebaKer tour
ings and coupes, Willys-Knig- and
other maxes.

Open Evenings and 8undays
LODER BROS.

44S Center St. Phone 450. Salem. Ore.
Graham - Paige Sales and Service for
Marion and Polk counties. qzw

VALLEY MOTOR COMPANY
RECONDITIONED USED CARS

FORDS
Model A Fordor sedan 9650
Model A Business coune 405
Model A Tudor sedan ......... 550
Model A Phaeton 445
1Q2S Tiidnr. Rucks tell 175
1927 touring, new paint 200
1926 Touring 140
1923 Roadster pick-u- Ruckstell 175
l21 22 Tudor sedans 940 to 985
1921-2- 2 Coupes 925 to 945
1924 Roadsters, dox to io

OTHER MAKES
ChrvRlee RR scrim 9429
Special Studebaker brougham .. 450
1928 Super six Essex coach 425
1926 Dodge sedan 860

upon tvenings
VALLEY MOTOR CO.

Phone 1995. Center at Liberty. Q'

OLD PRICE
9475

NEW PRICE
8395

on this new Day Jewett ooach. Re
painted, reconditioned and carries our
30 day guarantee. This Is one of our
Loder liros. oooa usea uars.

Open Evenings and Sundays
LODER BROS.

445 Center St. Phone 450. Solem. Ore.
Graham - Paige Sales and Service for
Marlon and Polk counties. q&w
GOOD used car for sale or trade for
wood. F. E. Shafcr. Harness oe Saddler.
170 8. Com'l. q257
BUY USED CARS WHERE YOUR

DOLLARS HAVE MORE CENTS
'2a Eumx aed&n. trunk and msnv

other extras 9095
'28 Whippet six convertible coupe,

runs and looks like new ... 605
28 Essex coarh. overhauled, new

paint ana tires wo
29 Dodge special, leatner upnoi-tro- 4

initn mntnr thoroueh- -
Iv overhauled, new Paint ... 896

Q Hiirlsnn sedan, an
extra good one 986

41 UMIvb Kntvht IMlftTI A- -l Con
ditlon throughout 875

9A Hiiriasm mafh -l mechanic
ally, new paint ana tires ... wo

")H rvMch nverhfttiled. nsW
nsint and tires 995

ea vnnf mnrw hulloTTi tires and
a1 ihtna mMhnlcallv . 186

All our used cars are guaranteed as
represented ir tney are no nsut, w

wiu maxe nrux nxiifc.
BTA1K Mtriuitn. no.

rnmfloN.MHTt niHTRIRTrTORo
High ft Chemekeu Phone 1000

on ni.iiRUoniix taurine for sale
cheap. Inoulre at 996 South 22nd and
Hyde streets. q259

NAm
sedan, brskes. In ab-

solutely A- condition. This Is a realrr nrlr mnidered. and Wfl Will
guarantee It for 30 days. Price 8775
on very easy terms. This ts a Loder
Bros, uooa usea cars, nee it toaay or
this evening.

Open Evenings and Bundsys
Rlet vmir car at nisht. our lot
nvhtxl with nowerful llffhU which
mnkee It possible for ymt to Inspect
our stock, after you have had your
dinner.

LODER BROS.
449 Center St. Phone 4&0. Balem. Ore
nraham - Paige Sales and Service for
Marion and Polk counties.

MAN wants work on farm. Box 441
Capital Journal. h257
MAN and wtfa want work together ftPhone 1&80W. n257
MARRIED MAN, aga 3 Mason, broad
expertenca corDoraUon acoountina 3
auditing, office management, various
lines Including oil, steel, shop, sheet
metai. neaung aaatrea immediate con-
nection Salem. Address p. K. O'Brien.
gen. del. Portland. ttftje

Miscellaneous WANTED
POULTRY wanted, Salem Poultry Co,
399 8, High St. Phone 2490. Res.
201BM. 1283

WANT to hear from Dartv having
small country grocery and gas pumpto lease. Will buy stock. Box 440 Cap-ital Journal. 1257
HOUSES or barns, bought to wreck
or muvc. w. u. Auorignu rnone K3W

1272
HOUSES or barns, wrecked or moved.
W. D. Allbrlght, Phoua 823W. 1271 I

FOR RENT
ONE furnished apartment, llvtns; rm
bath, kitchenette, Including every-
thing except light, 920. at The Brawn.
148 South Commercial. Phone Emma
murpny Brown. 4U7 or IlTaW. j
FURNISHED ant. Steam host. ciw
In. 245 So. Cottage. Phone 1063J. J262
FURNISHED downstairs heated apart.mc i, out c. juioerty.
6 ROOM furnished bouse. Oarage 930.
504 N. Church. J258
FURNISHED anartments. 732 N. com
mercial St. - J258
FURNISHED suburban cottasa chean
82F2. 1259

APARTMNT. 642 N. Liberty. J261
FOR RENT or lease, eight room house
on Fairmount hilt. Reasonable. In-
quire 503 Bank of Commerce bldg.

FOR REN1 two office rooms. Inautre
503 Bank of Commerce bldg. J269
NICE furnished first floor apartment
590 Union. J261"
BOARD and room for mother and
care of children reasonable. Lovely
home. 850 E St. Phone 2706W. 3259
6 ROOM house, mostly modern, dou- -
oie garage, uooa garaen. m n. uom- -
merclal. J257
HAVE new four room house for rent.
Oak floors, fireplace, breakfast nook,
tile drains. 930. Emma Mumhv Brown
Phone 487. or 2173W. J
5 ROOM house, 1573 Oak. Call 1311
N. 4th St. J258

STATE APT8. 1320 State St. Beautiful
3 room corner apt. Best of furnish-
ings, refrigeration, hot water heat.
Phone, garage, 940. Phone 2818J or
Jtfll. J2BU

FOR RENT
Six room house closes in, S. Salem,
916.50 per mo
Modern seven room home close In on
N. Winter St. 940 per mo.

See W. H. GRABENHOKST ft CO.
134 S. Liberty St. J257

JOLLY, homey place to room and
board, per week. 190 So. 14th
St. J261

MODERN, living, dining, kitchen, bath
thren bedrooms, garage, reasonable.
265 W. Wilson St. Phone after 5, 3Q4R.
Inquire at 255. J258
CLOSE IN sleeping room, heated. 658
Center. J261
COMPLETELY furnished ap-
artment. Gas and lights free. Adults
only. 340 Division. Phone 1027 i
4 ROOM furnished apt. garage, wa-

ter, lights, phone, cheap. Phone 1455M
J258

MODERN little house. Phone 2056J.
J260

10 ROOMS partly furnished, 210 S.
14th. Phone 1005. J 2 60
HENDERSON furnished apartments,
330 S. 14th. Phone 1005. J260
4 ROOM duplex, 300 S. 14th. Phone

3 ROOM house, range, water, garage.
96. Phone 56F13. J257
FIVE room bungalow. 920 per month,
Phone 1386M. J257
FOR RENT, two room office suite.
well furnished, box 442 capital jour.
nal. j'257
NEAT furnished apt. 340 N. Liberty
St. J 2 60

FURNISHED cottage. adults.
478 N Cottage. J259
ROOM and board, 645 Marlon St. J258
ROOMS wth board If desired, 860

Phone 522J. J258
SMALL house, 2430 Lee St.
FURNISHED cot lane. 696 N. Cottage.

jdai
FREE RENT, 6 room house. Phone
76F22. J267

HALIK'S modern apts. Phone No. 3 or
iattJK. j
GENTLEMEN: Real home with board
for refined, middle aeed men. Refer
ences. 2089 J. J275

FISHER apartments. South Com'l.
and Oak streets. Phone 2346W. J 260

HOUSES or barns bought to wreck or
move. W. D. Allbrlght, Phone 023 W.

J271
FOR RENT

Seven room home 1080 Fir 8t. $18
per month.
W H. GRABENHORST ft CO. Realtors
13 8 Liberty St. J'
FOR RENT, down stairs furnished
apnrLment. Close In. Phone 1772W j
FOfa RENT blecuma rooms for sen.
tlemen 205 Oregon Bldg.
PIANOS. Phonographs and sewing

for rent, r 1 sun Furni
ture co. 1

THKEE garugef) foi rent down town
secnon rnone nn-w- . j
P ATI ON apartments, down town dis
trict warm, attractive, private Datn
for Inspection. CaU st Patton's Book
BTOie.

LOST AND FOUND
LOST dark grey police dog 1 yr. old
Name Rex. Call 208 JM. Reward. k259

LOST, dark gray Persian kitten. Re-
turn to 265 N. 17th. Reward. k259

MISCELLANEOUS
EXPERT lady, furniture and floor
waxing. 60c per hour. Phone 1602J.

m262

F. W. MIST, builder,
work. Phone 2447W.

FOR experienced furniture and floor
polishing, call 1602J. m258

INVALIDS cared for. Convalescent
and rest home, Ashland Ore. ml99-3-

REAL ESTATE
94200 SUMMER ST. HOMX 94200

5 rooms and attic, plenty of built Ins,
fireplace, basement, choice corner lot
with beautiful lawn, flowers snd
shrubbery. Cash 9I&O0, bal. terms, or
will take small horn in Corvallls not
to exceed 62500.

LEO N. CHILDS CO., Realtors
320 State Street. Phone 1727. n
BELOW value, save rent. A good lot
50x100, good soil, gravel street. Close
to bus. Garage house, 14il8. lights,
and water, only 9300, and 90 down.
H. E. Brown or Wm. W. Powell. 109
S. Commercial. &267

8 A. ON hlKhwav. 6 ml. from Salem
filling station, barbacue, 9 rm. cheap
house with elec. lights and shower
bath, water piped fiom spring, SJfuu.
Will take city property, or give easy
terms.
1 i acre with modern 6 room house,
furnace, fireplace, wired for elec.
range, beautiful grounds and soil that
Is very productive, small barn and
cMrkrn house for about 900 chickens
This is s home tbt will Interest you
On school bus and O. E. station. 95500

WINNIE PETTYJUUN, Heaitor
175 8. High St. a'

SNAP
2 acres all In fine Umber, close
to store and electric line, build you
a nice log bouse. A real bargain for
aoov. sara. biiis wuu

LEU R, UH1LU3 COH HeailOTS
330 State Street. Phone 1TO7. a
FOR SALE, six room bungalow. lots
of shrubs, on paved street, near two
good schools In South Salem. Price
giiao; aou caan, inquire iw bouw
Winter St. a282

HOUSE BARGAIN Close In
strictly modern, large living

room, beautifully panelled dining
room, built-i- n buffet, dutch kitchen
3 bed rooms, large closets, garage for
2 cars, excellent location. Price 57S0.

YOU CANT BEAT In IB UNK
New 4 rooms, bath and nook, bard- -
wood floors, fireplace, garage, on par-
ed street. $2000: WOO down.

Hjt;t jujjT-iii-. y a nun
1st Natl. Bank Bldg. a

FOR SALE FARMS
BY OWNER, I acre. 0 room house,
baraaln. Rt. 7. box lfl. Phona 27&6W

D262
2 Acres one mile east of Salem.

Good soil. 800. 1100 down.
3 ACRES, mile from Salem, fine

oil and good building place. Price
1350. Terms.

590 ACRES of timber and pasture
land. 6 miles east of Brownsville.
Mveral million feet of red and white
(Ir timber. Unlimited amount of
oak and fir wood. Several fine
springs' on place for stock. This Is
a real buy at 96000.

JOHNSON OT A. L. DARK
S20 U. S. Bank bldg. Phone 637. b

FOR SALE Miscellaneous
MUST sacrifice my Whitney baby
grand electric player piano, on ac-

count of Illness. Halt price for cash.
Phone 325J mornings. c262

4 HOLE gas range, side oven, white
enamel trim. In A- -l condition. 920.
Also Rudd water heater, 95. Phone
1252. C25B

OOOD used furniture cheap. 411 N.
Front. c250

HOUSEHOLD furniture Including good
piano. Phone 2679W. 903 Union. C260

PICK grapes 91 bu. Barks. Halls Fer
ry. 0 miles west. cor. Winer ana eo.
Commercial. C261

IVORY BED room suite. DeLuxe
spilngs, davenport, chairs, bed, other
nousenoia gooas. leaving 11011
S. Liberty. Phone 2569W. c29l
FIRST class old fir. Sandy loam.
Phone 106. caoo

GRAPES 2c lb. Pick them yourself at
Plank's vineyard 2 miles 8.W. of Lib-

erty. Phone 51F23. c265

GASOLINE pump as Is 910. Phone
76F22. C267

LUSCIOUS Sweet Water grapes, 3c lb.
William Stoddard, Wallace road. Box
75. C257'

TOMATOES 50c a bushel, l'i miles
west irom tne corner 01 miner buu
Commercial Sts. On Riverside drive.
Phone 129P2. Bring boxes. c260

2315 S. Cottage.

FOR SALE LIVESTOCK
COW 4 years old, coming fresh; 1

hnru t lSOO. A. A. BoimtV. Rt. 7.
box 15. e259

FOR SALE, 1 brood sow, 920; 1 brood
sow 935: 7 old pigs 940; 6
cows, 4 to freshen soon, 985 each.
Mr H rt I nroetL. mnpnnnneni. VJIC.
R. R. No. 2. e257

75 FINE Shrop ewes to let on shares
in lots of 25 or more. Mrs. J. A, Gwyn
1311 N. Liberty. Phone 1432. e259

thrvf head of work horses. Rt. 5,
box 157. three miles out on the old
Turner road. pa 59

6 WEEKS old pigs. Harvey Kuenzl, Rt.
2 Silverton. e257

wrmsF.q- fln.in of black celdtnes. age
6 and 7, welnhlng about 3200. A real
team, price ntu. zauu 10. veam, uhue
anrt troidinir a 125: Younsr Iron gray
gelding, about 1200 lbs.. 950: 1450 lb.
mare 965; old standard bred
saddle horse, very gentle. All sound,
best or workers ana genue. win bui-ante- e

or give free trial. Come see them
at Lima Mills barn, Woodburn. H.
Baumer. 57

2 COWS freshen soon," also one Feb.
W. W. George, Marlon. Ore. e257

COWS for sale, some coming fresh.
I. H. Engeman. Silverton, Ore. e257

UK FKED W LANOE veterinarian
Office Ci29 8 Commercial Phone

lion rmidfrre ohons 'Hflfl e

FOR SALE WOOD
OLD OAK. extra measure, cord 97.50.
Phone 2462. ee259

WOOD SAWING. Colwell and Mc- -
Cracken. Phone 1819. ec279

ALL KINDS dry wood. Call 72F2. M.
D. Mayfleld. ec277

BIO dry ash, 4 ft. Phone 2113. ee257

WOOD and BOARD SAWING. Phone
1625R Call mornings and evenings.

ee273

nay n old fir fir. oak. ash
old fir knotts. C. U. Uarbaugh. 838
Highland. Phone 1990. eeaw
FOR WOOD SAW1NO call Zander.
Ph 2679W. 903 Union St. Salem. ee206

WOOD SAWINQ 1131 Ed
aproea. ee267

FOR DRY Wood ur Coal phons 930
Larmer Tranfer Co ee
GOOD WOOD AT REASONABLE Price
Well seasoned oecona urowin rii
A Inn wkII seasoned old fit Slab and
inside wood Prompt delivery. Phone
1542 Fred E Weils. 280 8 Church St

SHED DP Y WOOD COAL. SALEM
FUEL CO PHONE 13. 759 fRADB
PRUMP1 SERVICE.

OLD Fir and second growth wood
2775 OrocX Ave Phnn 2024-- ee

FOR SALE POULTRY
400 LEGHORN pullets, now laying, Rt.
B, secoud house east ol Koizer school
house. f261

FOR SALE 75 It. I. Red pullets, 6 mo.
nM SI Mrs. R. H. CorbeSt. In- -

dependence, Ore. Rt. No. 2. . f257

COCKERELS, O. A. C. Barre Rocks.
2315 S Cottage 12GC

HELl' WANTED
WANTED, lady for housekeeper. Box
443 care Capital Journal. g259
WANTED, grocery clerk for out of Sa-

lem nositlon with chain organization.
Good opportunity for right man. Must
De at present empioyea in grocery
business, otherwise do not reply.
State age, where employed and salary
Mxnpcted. Box 444 CaDltal Journal.

WANTED, meat cutter for out of 8a
lem Job with chain organisation. Good
opportunity for right man. Must be

state age, salary expecira
And eive reference in reply, box 440.
Capital Journal. g258

wanted, refined ladv as housekeep
er In widowers country home. Modern
conveniences. 1 cnna two years 01a.
References required. C. R. McCormlck
Lebanon. Ore. g258
EARN 95 to 915 daily, also prollt-slinrl-

bonus, selling parchments.
rtchlnas and novelty personal Christ
mas cards unsurpassea in vaiue. we
deliver and service guar, samples iree
Heartiest cooperation: estab. 1914.
Sidney Cohen Co.. Mfrs., 1957 8th
Wrst, Seattle. Wath. tT257'

SI1UATIONS WANTED
WANTED coiktna or housekeeDinir,
1308 N. Fourth. h258
LADY with imill child wants house-
keeping on ranrh for two or mot
men. 770 8. ComI. hi57
LANDSCAPE gardener, pruning end

lean-u- work, new lawns, rockeries,
lowp.rn Owens, Phone 2658J after six

"venlngs. n25B

class iriKO aovebtisinq
UATfcSl

Rste pel word. UM insertion, I
enuii three Loseniuos. ft tots:
on nek 0 ouu; oo mooux SO

toU; one yew pel month 12
cents; mini mum pet ad, U cents
Not taken over phone unless ad-
vertise! bu monthly account. N
allowance tot phone errors.

Want ads most be to or to a m.
day of publication. Beat Batata
and Ad to ada by 1 p. m, day pre
vtoua to publication.

FOR SALE HOUSES

A REAL SNAP
la offered you In this 8 room
cottage LOCATED IN THB

HILX. DISTRC1T. Extra
large lot, east front, modern
plum bins, fine large fruit and
ahade trees. Price 1375. THINK
Or IT al50 DOWN AND EASY
TERMS ON THE BALANCE.

OWNER SAYS TO SELL QUICK
his $2Q0Q home for $JbOO and to
INCLUDE ALL HOUSEHOLD
FURNISHINGS at that price. Cor-
ner lot, both streets paved, gar-
age, located in a new and
OHOW1NO district near school
and bus line. 4 well arranged
roams with large living room and
dining room. Pay down S160 and
take Immediate possession. HERE
IS AN IDEAL PROPOSITION FOR
SOME NEWLY MARRIED COU-

PLE.
A REAL RENT SAVER

awaits the one who will Investi-
gate this practically NEW 3 room
cottugo located on bus line and

. near Leslie Junior high school,
built-i- n kitchen, breakfast nook,
laundry trays, modern plumbing
throughout, paved street, full siz-

ed lot. Price tl51!5. ACT AT ONCE
AND SEE THIS REAL BUY. S225
down with easy payments on the
balance.

HERE IS REAL VALUE
and you will atjree after you see
this 5 room plastered bungalow
with large corner lot, paved Btreet,
east front, located In North Sa-

lem and near school and bus.
Price 92350. DO YOU REALIZE
THAT 50 DOWN WILL GIVE
YOU IMMEDIATE POSSESSION?

SEE I.. E. Oberer with
W. H. GRABENHOKST & CO.

Realtors. 134 South Liberty St.
Phone 616 a27

NEW SOUTH SALEM HOME
93500. Modern five room home with

corner lot, paved street, hard-
wood floors, fireplace, full cement
basement, furnace, wired for elec-trl-

stove. One block from bus.
9250 down, balance 935 per
month. SEE THIS HOME BE-

FORE YOU BUY.

NEW NORTHEAST SALEM HOME
$3000. Four room modern with oak

floor, basement, furnace, fireplace,
garage, paved street, corner lot.
ONLY 91&0 down, balance 933 per
month. IMMEDIATE POSSES-
SION.

NEW FAWK ST. HOME
3650 Modern, up to date

home located 335 Fawk St. 9350
down, balance 935 per mo. A
REAL HOME FOR THE MONEY-- '
will consider leasing at 934 per
month.

23RD ST. HOME
$2500. Modern thre eroom bouse with

basement and furnace, garage,
corner lot, both streets paved,
easy terms. Located near Rich-
mond school. THIS HOME IS
PRICED T OSELL.

REAL ESTATE ft FIRE INSURANCE
W. H. GRABENHORST & CO.

Realtors. Phone 515
134 S. Liberty St. a257

CITY BARGAINS
house. Basement, street paved,

house In good condition, garage. Only
a few blocks from Elslnore theater.
9150 down, bal. like rent. Price 92450.
Good buy.

hminfl. Bood location on paved
street. Double garage. Price 91700. Will

give terms.
modern, basement, fireplace,

furnace, garage. Price reduced for a
quick sale to 93300. 9300 down, bal.
like tent. .

For city property see sears
TUCKER, 184 S. Corft'l. St. a"

fi nnnf nlastered home for Bale.

Price 91600. Inquire H. B. Tuel. Rt
1, box 117. Salem.

SNAP
rtn nor with three room house.
91350. 925 down, balance 915 per mo.
SEE THltJ ftl cjiNV Ei.

W.H.GRABENHORST 6 CO.
134 S. Liberty St. a257'

A GOOD house and half 'acre
on Brooxa avenue, uuni
i3...n.aH ntith rnnae. dining table,
.k.u. hn Bnri rinvftnnort. Grab this
at 91700. Eeasy terms.
A dandy little country home with log
house. garage.2arn. and well equipped

Goal fnr nuts and fruit.
229 ACRE stock ranch on mall route
close to school. 50 acres bottom land
cultivated, u - rr:

house and barn and ot.wr build-
ings" Price 94500. 91000 and some
trade will handle this. Lots of equip-
ment and stock. You will have to
hurry, It won't last long.
CHOICE grocery and confecttonery.
profitable business in a very good lo--

NEARLY new four room house, bath
- u to let. fireplace and pwj,PJ;ment and sidewalk. Easy

rent. In good location. Price 91600.
COMPANY

If Its insurance you need, tell us
about It.

129 N. Commercial St. Phone 1354. a

91800. 4 room bungalow in good con-

dition, large lot, fine fruit trees,
toilet, bnth, garage, 6250 down.

93100 4 room bungalow, basement,
furnace, oak floor. 9200 down.

3200. 4 room English type house with
nook, modern in every way. Terms.

94150. 6 room English type house with
nook, oak floor, basement, furnace,
fireplace, fine shade and fnut trees.
950 down, and 935 per month.

94b50. New bungalow, modern
In every way. Best of terms,

MELV1N JOHNSON or A. L. DARK
820 U. S. Bank bldg. Phone 637. a

4foom modern bungalow 93200.
4 Apt House furnished 93500.

Corner lot east front 9900.
GERTRUDE J. M. PAOB,

402 N Cottage.
A SPLENDID new modem room
home in good location, paved street,
for 94000. It haa composition shing-
les, hardwood floors, shake siding snd
is well built.
We have s good 0 room home and
will take acreage close to Salem In
exchange.
We have a good 6 room modern home
at 274 N. 20th for rent.

MeOILCHRIST ft PENNINOTON
209-1- 0 U. S. Bank bldg. Phone 140. a

BEST BUNGALOW BUY
9100 down. 925 month buys a good

r. bungalow, bath, lights, full ce-

ment basement, paving psld, large
lot. 55x158 ft. Pries 92400. Located at
lid Kohrukt Rt. two blocks north
of Parrlsh Junior high school. See
Louis Bechtel or Mrs. Clarke, 341 Bute
Bt. Room 4. 357'

A UnMR AND AN INCOME
Two houses on one tot. One bungalow
of 6 rooms with basement. lurnsc.
fireplace, and garage. Another house
of 3 rooms which brings a rental of
aiQM rr tnnnth. Owner oilers for
quick sale reduction from 96500 to

&&on. uail lor appoimmem.
LEO If. CHILDS CO.. Realtors

920 State Sweet. Phone 1727.

"I am very giaq 01 the result, and
glad that the whole sordid thing
over," Eunice Pnngie said when

informed of the verdict. MI nave
felt all alone that only a verdict of
guilty could be returned. I told the
truth on the witness stand, and fell
that I did my duty."

DAUGHTER OVERCOME
Apparently much dejected, but

never uttering a complaint, pan-tag-

received the verdict with
hardly a quiver of emotion. An
adopted daughter, Mrs. Dixie Mar-

tin, fled from the court room to the
refuge of the adjoining prisoner's
room with her hands to her face.

While the theater man blanched
as the verdict was read In solemn
tones by the court clerk, a few mo-
ments later he walked unaided to
the prisoner's room, his two sons,
Rodney and Lloyd, who were in the
court room to bear the verdict, ae--
accompanying him. There his
daughter Carmen, who had remain
ed in the prisoner's room, and Mrs.
Martin broke Into moaning and un
restrained weeping.

After the jurors were discharged,
at the hotel where they had been
kept behind locked doors and under
guard since the start of the trial,
October 1, they disclosed they had
been unanimous for conviction from
the taking of the first ballot Fri
day night. Mrs. Christine Ulrica
said that the disagreement of nine
to three had been only on the de-
gree of punishment, which they
were obliged to fix at either the
state's prison term or one year
county Jail sentence. The first

of the Jury In the court
room came Sunday morning, when
they returned for the of
the trial testimony of Eunice Prhv
gle and three physicians who had
examined her four days after the
attack. Nearly all of Sunday was
spent in this reinforming Jurors who
retired for their final and convicting
ballot at eight o'clock in the eve-

ning.
REFUSES TO POSE

The wealthy man's wife, Mrs. Lois
Pantages, was not at the hall of
Justice but confined to her home,
suffering from shock and illness as
the result of her recent manslaugh
ter conviction. She was tried In the
same court room as her convicted
husband for the death of Juro

Japanese gardener follow-

ing an automobile collision at which
time she was accused of being In
toxicated.

Likewise Eunice Pringle, who had
attended the trial only when requir-
ed to testify, and her parents. Dr.
and Mrs. Lewis Pringle were not
present.

Refusing to pose for news cam
era men as he was booked. Pantages
declined to comment other than to
aay, "i won't pose."

Later, In his cell, he told newsna'
permen "I got a raw deal. I didn't
have a chance with the Jury. They
were against me from the begin-
ning. Looks like a man didn't have
a chance when a woman tries to
frame him as I have been framed.
But don't you think I am beaten. I
hare told my lawyers to take this
case to the highest court in Ameri-
ca if necessary to get a reversal."

BUELOW PASSES

AWAY IN ROME

(Continued from page 1

been with all that had come to
pass, he assumed the official re-

sponsibility for the Emperor's In-

discretions, tried to smooth them
out the best he could In a speech of
apology before the Relclistag, and
then offered his resignation.

Instead of accepting It, Emperor
William Invited his chancellor to
the palace at Potsdam. There took
place a conference now historic In
which the Emperor surrendered
himself to the will of his chan
cetlor and his people. Addressing
the Relclistag later. Prince von
Buelow declared amid cheers, that
the Emperor would henceforth
observe that strict reserve, even

in private conversation, which Is

equally indcspenslble in the Inter
est of a uniform policy and for tne
authority of the crown." He added
that In a contrary case, neither he
nor any successor could assume
the responsibility. The Emperor
took the lesslon seriously to heart.

Tribute was widely paid to "von
Bueiows triumph and the Em
peror's manly submission."

Prince von Buelow has passed
second only to Bismarck and
the outstanding figure In the his-

tory of German statesmanship. He
was leu daring and Independent
than the great Iron Chancellor-
more cautions and versatile but
none the less masterful.

His lis. was a surprise to Ger
many. Born In 1849, the son of
Bernhardt Ernest von Buelow, who
was one of Bismarck s most faith-
ful henchmen, he served In the
Franco-Prussia- n War, and then In
the diplomatic service. As an at
tache of tlie Prussian legation at
Dresden ha fell In love with the
wife of his chief, and eloped with
her. She was the Italian Princess
Marie Beccadelll dl Bologna who
had become Countass von Doenhoff.

During the next eighteen y
he moved from one European court
to another. It was while ambassa
dor to Rome In 1897 that he was
surprised to learn that the Em
peror himself had ordered his ap
pointment as secretary of stale tor
foreign affairs. In this post nm be
came chiefly responsible for the
potlcy of colonial expansion with
which the Emperor had Identified
himself. In 1899, upon telephoning
to Berlin his success in conclud
ing a treaty with Spain whereby
Germany acquired the Caroline
Islands, he received over the wire
th. reply that the Emperor had
made him a count.

On th. resignation of Prtnn
Hohenlon In 1900 t was chosen
to succeed him as chancel. or. v
IMS, when he had caused th'
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BIRTHS, DEATHS,
MARRIAGES

DEATHS
Beltman In a local hossltal. Ida

M. Heltman. 49. The remains will be
forwarded to Portland for funeral
services and Interment by TerwllllgM
Funeral home.

Robera a. Rogers, SO, died In a
local' hospital. Deceased was formerlya resident of Wlllamjna. Remains will
be forwarded by the Terwllllger Fun-
eral home, to Cottage Grove for la
terment.

Wsrabaldt William Wernbaldt. 05.
died In a local hospital. The remains
are In care of the Terwllllger Punerai
home and will later be cremated.

Barrv Coleman Bamr. 43. died at
a local hospital October 90. The re-
mains are in care of C lough Taylor
company with announcements later.

niKTifa
Hampton To Mr. and lira. Elmer

Louis Hampton, Oct. 36, a daughter,
Mnrguerlte Nadlne.

Brown A dautmter. Lvma Helen.
bora to Mr. snd Mrs. Benedict Brown
Oct. 23.

Baullester A son. Robert Warren.
born to Mr. and Mrs. W. K. Baullester
Oct. 3.

Carson A son. David Lee. Dora to
Mr. and Mrs. Lester Lee Carson, Oct.
21.

downfall of the French Foreign
Minister, Theophtle Delcasse, by
checking France from further

In Morocco, the Em-

peror rewarded htm with the title
of Prince. The story Is that Wil
liam heard of the successful nego-
tiations in the middle of the night.
got out of bed and went to the
Chancellor's residence to surprlso
him with his princely reward.

BINGHAM STRIKES

BACMTPROBERS

(Continued from page 1

Caraway had attacked him and the
Connecticut association "by Innuen-

do, by torturing and twisting of evi-

dence and occasionally by misstate
ments which were corrected later
only by expressions of doubt as to
their veracity."

Caraway had argued employment
by Bingham of a paid representative
of the association was beneath the
dignity of the senate.

"I was so amazed by the specen
that I was In doubt whether to re-

ply," Bingham said. "I feel now that
a reply Is due me. due my consti-
tuents and due to the manufactur-
ers' association.

"I had not supposed there was so
much unfairness In a group of sen
ators.

"I had not supposed that for po
litical purposes, in order to damage
a Nr w England senator and a friend
of the administration that they
would go as far as they did. I was
asked one question several times by
the same senator in tne nope ap-

parently that I would contradict
myself.

Presentation of a resolution of
censure of Senator Bihgham, repub
lican, Connecticut, was forecast at
the close of two hours of savage per-
sonal exchanges between the Con
necticut senator and members of
the lobby committee who condemned
his relations with the Connecticut
manufacturers association.

Chairman Norrts of the Judiciary
committee, who appointed the lobby
committee, announced he Intended
to offer a resolution shortly.

Later he explained that in view of
the attack made by Bingham upon
the committee and In view of the
committee's condemnation of Bing
ham, he felt the senate should place
Itself on record.

The Norfolk Portsmouth, Va
chamber of commerce has started a
movement for establishment of a
tat or national park In tidewater

Virginia.


